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Cu v ELAND'S worst enemies must a- - --

knowledge tbat his alms are good so fur
ilak.s Hre ooiicrne.l, at any rate.

There will be woe among chiropodists
the young women of this day ami

generation attempt to emulate the loveli-

ness of the Trilby foot. The Trilby foot
was never Incased In a tight shoe and
didn't have corns.

Tills conntry is going to prosper all It
can under the burden of a Democratic

tariff for the next two years, just to get In

training for a prolonged spurt on the path
of advancement when the next Republi-
can Prosident la Inaugurated.

The American flag is an extremely
"beautiful object, but It commands a

much greater amount of admiration
broad now that it Is backed by several

bundred modern steel rifles mounted on a

leet of war ships.

i.T is an Interesting reflection that the
only popular act of the Cleveland Ad-

ministration took place while the head of

the Administration was away from

"Washington and devoting his mighty
energies exclusively to the slaughter of

lucks.

It' Morton were a few years younger he

might be a man of destiny. His big

majority and the excellent government
which be Is putting up for his state would

talk loudly for him In the convention of
',S9t! it he were on the sunny Bide of
seventy.

The Populists are likely to split on the
aew party question, but that is of no con-

sequence. Even It they were united in
Vj8 they could do nothing. Populism

going to join Greenbackism, Granger
ism and the other dead and discredited
follies and lunacies of the paBt.

ONE of the last acts of Congress was to
take steps to publish hereafter at the
end of each Congress a volume to be

sailed "Necrology of the Congress."
Tina will take the place cf the eulogies
now delivered on the floor to the decided

detriment and delay of public business,

England's opinion of the efficiency of

torpedo boats Is shown by the fact that
he has built 200 of them to swarm into

action with her fifty-fiv- e great battle
.ships and coast defenders. The United
States at present has but three swift
torptdo boats ready for active service,
And only three are building. The dispar-

ity is striking and decidedly unsatisfac-
tory.

MfiASUllED by all the progress of civil-

isation and justice among the nations of
she earth, it is time for Spain voluntailly

it loosen her grip on Cuba's throat and
callow tbe hampered island to inhale a
fall "breath of the braolng air of liberty
jtnd Indepe ulenee. But there la no
evidence tbat Spain takes a modern view
at the situation.

TnE Increase of the Republican votes

in Georgia Is dimply an evidence ot the
drift in the same direction which is taking
place all over the South. In several of

the states of that section the Republicans
iedihe Democrats In the Congressional
(poll Uat November. No such Republ-

ican demonstration had taken place below
Mason and Dixon's line before since the
reconstruction days, when a large part of
the Democracy was disfranchised and the

Btire party was disorganized and de-

moralized. The change was hardly due
to transient causes, either. Manufactur-

ing has taken a strong foothold in Georgia
.as well as in most of the other states of

its section, and this has driven thousands
of voters in every state out of the Dem-

ocratic ranks. Some of them have baited

in the half-wa- y house of the Populist
party, hut mott ot them have come en

tirely ovor to the Republicans. Moreover,

the drift U likely to be kept up. Geor

ji may not 1m carried by tbe Republl
join lu 1896, but the Democrats will be

iiHpcwed to put it in the list of doubtful
states, while the solid South is likely to

je broken in aeveral places in that year.

CANADA mmi.
Tho Manitoba Pfoviuoial Legisla

turo Postpones Aotion

ON TEE SEP ABATE S0H00L OEDER.

Menntlino l'rolpiitniit OntnrlorUplioll the
Manitoba Argument, While Catholic Qu-be- o

Insists Upon Obedience to Superior
Authority.

Winnipeg, Man., March 27. Tho first
step in tho renewed fight ovor parochial
schools in Manitoba bognn In tho legisla-
ture yostcrday afternoon, whou tho first
full mcssago was prosonted from tho Do-
minion government at Ottawa, ordering
tho Manitoba to glvo tho Cath-
olics their rights as they existed boforo tho
Abolition of tho nnroohlal schools In 1800.

Mr. Martin, n Kronen Catholic member
of tho legislature, urged that tho govern-
ment should tako immediate action, but
Promlor Groenwaj protested, snylng that
tho mossago should bo printed in order
tlint all mombors nileht know what they
Wore dealing with. Hero tho mattor rested
and tho discussion will now probably not
take place till tomorrow. Meanwhile the
situation grows more complicated. Tho
Cnthollcs say that Groenway and his fol-
lowers, If they reject the order from Ot-
tawa, are rejecting a document ordered
and sighed by her majesty the queen, and
such act would bo equivalent to open re-
bellion. They say they cannot conceive
how the Dominion government could do
otherwise than make the formal request
they havo made, as thoy aro liound, so far
far as lay in power to tako immediate ac-
tion upon tho decision ot tho hlghost court
and sco that tho grievances of her majesty's
subjects of tho Roman Catholic faith In
Manitoba recelvo redress ut the earliest
possible moment.

Tho Grcenwoy government contondS, on
tho other hand, that the present school
law Is satisfactory to many Catholics if It
woro not for tho agitation by tho priests of
tho church. Thoy say that If Manitoba Is
coorced Into recreating a dual system dual-Ism- ,

both In lunguago nnd education, will
bo extended to tho territories as well, and
thus would be perpetuated in tho west the
evils which havo caused dissatisfaction
and stagnation In tho province. Among
the members on tho government side it
seems to be a mattor of opinion that the
remedial order will bo disposed of during
tho coming weok. l'remier Ureonway uo--

nlos that ho will' compromise the matter
by introducing a bill making tho schools
eutlroly secular.

IN PROTESTANT ONTARIO.

Tho Action of tho Dominion Government
Very Unpopular.

OTTAWA, March 27. Tho nows from
Winnipeg that Premier Groenway hus de
clared that "tho governor general's order
will bo rejected In its entirety," while not
unexpected, lias created great excitement
In olliclul circles. It is admitted that the
situation is pregnant with critical possl
bllltles, and that much deponds upon the
action ot tho Dominion government. It
is, of course, possible that the Manitoba
legislature may sholvo tho question for a
year, as the federal parliament has no
jurisdiction till tho government of the
provinco acts, or refuses to act on tho
romedlal ordor. But this seems hardly
likely to happen, judging from tho reports
of tho fooling amoug tho majority of tho
peoplo of Manitoba.

Tho British North American act Is In
many ways an elastic affair, and It will bo
a dliiloult matter for tho Dominion gov
ernment to decide that it has or that it
has not tho right to iutorfero in tho odu
catlonal legislation of tho provinces. If t
should dccldo to lntorforo it is probable
that such interference would make tho po-
litical divisions of Canada coincide, with
its groat religious division, or would lead
to n series of appeals to tho courts, tho end
qf which can scarcely be foreseen.

So far tho action of the government has
resulted In stirring up a fooling in Onta
rio vory hostllo to Itself, whllo In Quoboo
It has had a directly contrary effect. None
of tho party organs lu Ontario dare to
commit themsolvos to any dollnlto Btato
mont as to tho courso to be pursued to
wards Munltoba, but tho independent
journals, without exception, cry out
against any interference by tho Dominion
in tho school affairs of tho provinco. Tholr
'cry is "Hands off," and thero is no doubt
as to that being the sentiment of the
great majority of' Protestant Ontario,

IN CATHOLIC QUEISEC.

The French Papers of That Province De.
Bounce "Orangettmi."

Montreal, Morch 27. Tho oxcltemont
in Quebec over tho school quostion Is nono
tho less rool becauso it is in a moasuro
subdued for tho time being. It is not yet
known what will be tho action ot tho Do
minion government on tho refusal of Mau
itoba to grant remedial legislation to tho
Catholics, and until It Is known thero will
bo no great publlo outburst. Tho tone of
the Frouch press, however, distinctly iudl
cates what will happen if "Oraugolsm,"
as they term It, triumphs and tho Manl
tobuns aro permitted to disobey an order
from supreme authority.

Considerable 111 feeling nmopg tlio
Frouoh Cathollos has been created by a
paper roau neioro tho Protestant Minis-
terial association by Rov. W. T. Graham.
nnd which has been ordered to bo printed
in full by tho association. Rov. Graham
made a bitter attack on the Jesuits, and
oalleu on oil loyal citizens to unite to se
cure their eviction from Canada. Mr.
Graham closed his address with tho decla
ration that the right of Munltoba to enact
bur own school laws must be preserved.

Fined for Opening Another's letter.
Cincinnati, March 27. The United

States yestordaj enforced, through tho
United States court, tho penalty for open-
ing another's letter lu a peoullar caso,
John Stuttlemoyer, un employe- of tho pa
per mill which buys tho wasto paper of
the Cincinnati postolllce. round a lew let
ters among tho waste directed to parties
In Chilllcothe, O. Ktuttlomeyor found a
cheok for 60 In ono of them, aud thou
wroto to the Chllliootho postmaster re
quiring a reward for returning the letters.
He entered a plea of guilty, aud was lined
m.

Philadelphia' Mint Sunerlntendent.
Washington, March 97. Among the

appointments whluh the president is ox
pooled to make very soon is that ot a su
nerintent of the mint at l'hlliultiluhia li
place of Mr. Townscud, whose reslgua
Hon lx believed to be now In the hands o
the prtwtdeut. The Indications now are
that the appointment will be given to a

of Rcudlug, Pa., now holding a
prominent position lu the treasury du--
partmcnt.

That Tired Feeli
Is a certain indication of impure and im-

poverished blood. If your blood could
always bo rich and pure, full of the
red corpuscles upon which its vitality
deponds, you would never be weak, or

Nervous I Bolls, pimples, scrofula, salt
rheum, would never trouble you. But
our modo of living, shut In all winter
In poorly ventilated homes and shops,
depletos the blood and thero is loss of
appotltejaii-- 1 weakness. Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

is tho standard remedy for this
condition. It puriflos, vitalizes and
enriches the blood, overcomes that
tired feeling, builds up tho nerves and
gives porfect hoallh. Read this :

Our daughter, Blanche, when four years
of ago had a humor break out on her
hands and face, which our physician
pronounced eczema. If the cold air-
reached her face or hands thoy would
swell up, look almost purple, and
headed blisters would, form and break,

Jf. B. Bo sure to get

VIOLATED QUARANTINE LAWS

Becrotnrj- - UnrlUIa Took Ills Son from ht
htmimpr Paris Prematurely.

NEW YoitK, March 27. Collector Kll- -

broth has received from Surveyor John C.
Alagnlro a report ot tho alleged violation
of tho quarantlno law committed by S".
rotary ot the Treasury John G. Carlisio,
the highest olllcial of tho customs depart
ment. The collector, however, positively
refused to make publhi tho contents of
tlio document.

The trouble has arisen on account of the
secretary's anxiety to care-- for his son,
William K. Carlisio. The young man ar-
rived in port last Saturday on tho Ameri-
can lino steamship Paris, after a month's
tour j'road. The secretary went down to
Quarantlno In tho revenue cutter and took
his sou off tho steamer before tho passen-
ger? had been Inspected by Health Ollicor
uoty. This constitutes a violation of tho
Btuto laws, hence tho trouble.

Four Injurril nt a Chiago Fire.
Chicago, March 27. Flro In the Boll

clothing house, at tho corner of Stato and
Qulncy streets, destroyed tho entire con-
tents of tho establishment above tho soc- -

ond floor, but left Standing tho walls of
tlio uullding from the floor to tho roof.
Tho flro occurred in tho busiest part of tho

ay, when tho store was crowded with cus
tomers, and it is remarkable- that no livos.
Woro lost. Tho following were Injured:
C. II. Smith, leg broken and bruised about
body in jumping from tho fourth story
window; Dick Burns, an elevator boy,
slightly burned about tho facoj Graco
Mertoll, a clerk, bruised by a fall and car-rlo- d

from tho building; Helen Caesar, a
clerk In an adjoining store, overcomo by
smoko. Samuel Cohen, a salesman, anil
John Dlchel, tho engineer, hod a narrow
escapo from death. Tho property loss Is
S1GQ.000.

A Submarine Torpedo I!oat for the Nnvy.
Washington, March 27. A contract

was signed yesterday by Secretary Her-
bert with tho John P. Holland Torpedo
Boat company for tho construction ot a
submarine torpedo boat, eighty feet long,
for tho use of tho navy, Tho oontract calls
for a speed of 15 knots whon tho boat is in
light 'condition, and 14 knots whon In tho
awash condition, with a minimum endur-nnc- o

of six hours. Tho secretary of tho
navy may refuse to accept tho boat if it on
trial falls ono and a halt knots an hour
bolow tho speed named, or accept her at a
reduced price. Tho price is llxed ut J150,-00-

Charged with rarrlclde.
Fort Scott, Kan., March 27. Noah

Strovil, aged 2S, son of Stewart Strovll,
tho ranchman who was found before his
tiwn lonely hearth on his ranch with his
throat cut and his head crushed, was ar-
rested yestorday charged with tho murdor
of his father, whom ho had never soon un-
til last July. In 1SU0 Strovll deserted his
wifo, aud tho boy was born a fow months
nftorward. Since tho old mou's mysteri-
ous murdor young Strovll, his solo heir,
ha3 been suspected. Strovll's dosorted
"wlfo, bollovrng him dead, had remarried.

Changes In the VhlnUy Trust.
CHICAGO, March 27. It is authorlta

tlvely announced that Important changes
lu tho producing facilities of tho whisky
trust would be made shortly. Fivo or b!x
of tho dlstillorlos now leased by tho trust,
and which aro not in oporution, will bo
dropped. Some of tho leases will be can-colle- d

by agreement of tho owners, and
othor distilleries on which tho leasos soon
expire will not bo It is also
stated that tho reorganization committee
will soon mako'somo important additions
to tho trust proporty.

Fatal Explosion In n Cellar.
Nkw CAiTLK, Pa., March 37. John Pal-ava- n

t, a boarder at tho houso of William
LowIb, wont Into tho collar with a lighted
mutch, when an explosion took place
whloh wrecked tho houso and knocked
Palavant Insensible His clothing caught
fire, anil ho was fatally burned boforo be-

ing reoued by Lewis Mrs. Lewis and
throo children were thrown to tho floor by
tho forco of tho explosion and badly in-
jured,

ratal Quarrel Over a Rent 11111.

Jufkehsonville, Ind., March 87.
William Taylor, an and
John R. Tucker, it pollco court lawyer,
fought ovef a quostlou of rout, Taylor
claiming it was duo htm from Tuokor.
Tucker was armed with a pair of flutlrons,
whllo Taylor fought with a daggor.
Tucker was fatally Injured, being stabbed
under the heurt. Taylor's head was beaten
almost to un uureoognlzablo state.

fill Prisoners Escape.
Winfiklp, Kan., Mroh 87. About mid-

night a successful attempt at jail break-
ing Was accomplished and six prisoners,
ohargud with grand larceny, burglary aud
arson, escaped. The Jail wus crowded, jut
only six took the opportunity to escape.
Tho sheriff Immediately offered a reward
and organized a searching party, but as
yet none of tho esoapod prisoners havo
bean aunrohended.

Dlscharging a watery fluid, and the burn-
ing and itching would drive her nearly
wild. Unless we Incased her little
hands she would tear patches of ikln
from her face and hands. We tried
many doctors and many remedies and
at last gave the case up as hopeless.
But our daughter Cora tried Hood's
Sarsaparllla, to cure a scrofulous lump
near the left breast which caused her
much pain and after taking 4 bottles It
disappeared. Blanche, who Is .now
eleven, had spent seven yean of suffer-
ing, so I concluded to give her Hood's
Sarsaparllla. She took 6 bottles and her
face Is smooth and soft as a baby's, tho
color ot a rose petal. Her hands are
soft and white, where four months
ago they were blue and red and
calloused nearly Ilko leather. I can-

not express my gratitude by pen or
mouth. It seems a miracle and our
friends are surprised." Mrs. Anna
L. Clare, 401 E. 4th St.rDuluth, Minn.

Hood's and only Hood's.

A VICTiM OF SUPERSTITION

Kxtrnnrdlrmry Cnso Now on Trial In aii
Irlh Court of Justice.

WATEItFOliD, --March 27. A most extra-
ordinary caso of murder, arising; from
superstition, was Inquired Into yesterday
by tho special court of Cloumol, tivonty-flv- o

miles from horoi Ton persons were
arraigned boforo tho court charged; with
murdering a woman named Cloary be-

cause they supposed her to boa witch. Tlio
prisoners included tho murdered woman's
husband and father. The evidence showed
that Mrs. Cleary was suffering from nerv-
ousness and bronchitis, and her husband,
believing her to bo bewitched, obtained a
concoction from a herbalist of tho neigh-
borhood. Then, whllo tho other prisoners
held tho unfortunate woman In bed, hor
husband forced concoction
of herbs down hor throat.

After this tho sufforlng woman wushcld
over a flro and dreadfully burned, until
sho declared In tho namo of God that sbo
wus not Cloary's wlfo. This torturo was
repeated on tho following day, but tho
woman refused to conform to her hus-
band's requests, whereupon ho knocked
her down, stripped off hor clothlug,poured
parailln ovor her body, thon lighted It and
the woman burned to death In the pres-
ence of six malo and two fcmulo relatives.
Cloary declared that ho was not burning
his wlfo, but that ho was burning a witch
ana that slio would disappear up tho chim-
ney.

Whon tho woman was dead hor hus
band collected her charred romalns In a
sheet and burled them In a dyko beneath
tuo muu, whoro thoy woro found a weok
later. Tho prisoners, who wore remanded,
narrowly oscuped lynching at tho bauds
of tho excited crowd lu and about tho
court room, nnd had to bo removed to jail
iv i.f, escort of a strong force of con-
stabulary.

Uullty of Conspiracy to Abduct- -

Baltimore, .March 27. Judge Donnis
docldcd tho famous Toomor kidnaping
conspiracy caso yesterday aftornoon. Ho
found tho four defendants, all colored, not
guilty ot tho chargo of conspiracy to kid
nap, hut guilty of tho chargo of conspir
acy to abduct. In other words, ho found
worn not guilty or tho chargo of conspir
acy to tako Mamie Toomor out of the
stuto. hvcrott J. Waring. Dunbar Wal
ton and Carrio W. Wilson were each fined
$100 and costs, and Louis E. Franks 23
and no costs. Thoy woro charged with
conspiracy to get Mamio Toomor, tho
uaugliterol Nathan Toomor, n wealthy
coiorcu planter or Augusta, Ga., out of St.
Francos aoadomy in order that a stcp-broth-

of hers might meet hor.

Kntomheil In a Mine.
Hazleton, Pa.. March 27. Daniel Jen-

kins and John Hovak, two minors, wore
entombed at the Troskow colliery at 2
o'clock yostcrday aftornoon by a fall of
coat. Jonklus was reached at 0 o'cloci
lust ovenlng. Ho Is so liodly injured that
no cannot llvo. uovak Is still insldo. His
cries can bo heard at times, and it Is
thought ho Is badly injured and unablo to
help hlmsolf Insldo of tho fall. Every
thing possible Is being dono to reach him
in tlmo to suvo his mo.

llnrelara Waste Their Dynamite,
Amelia, O., March 27. For the third

time within a year tho station of tho Cin
clnnatl, Georgetown and Portsmouth rail-
road was brokon Into Monday night. In
tho station Is located tho office of tho Col-to- r

Packing company. Tho safo was blown
across the room, completely demolishing
uio iiirnisiiiiiKS und bursting oft tho door
An unjoining blacksmith shop was dam-
aged by the oxploslon. Nothing valuable
was secured.

Strikers Offered n Compromise,
PlTTSDClio, March 27. Tho Railroad

Coal Operators' association has offered to
enter into an agreement with the miners
to pay sixty cents per ton for one yonr
from April 1. A oommlttee was appointed
to confer with tho minors' organization
and present tho oompromlso offer. It Is
not probable that tho miners will accept
tho sixty cont rato, thoy being on stridefor slxty-nln- o cents.

Five Colorado Train Robber Captured.
Cnii'i'LE Creek, Colo., March 27. Five

nion aro now under arrest thorged with
tho robbory of tho train on tho Floronoo
and Crlpplo Crook railway Saturday night
Thoy aro Bob Taylor, Frank Wallace, Lou
Vannlok, W. S. Crumloy and James Gib-
son. Vannlok, Crumloy uud Gibson aro
omployod at tjio Strong mine. The blood-
hound playod an importantpart in traoing
tho num.

Touching Scene In n Court Room.
HHNTINOTON, W. Va., Maroh 37. The

preliminary hearing ot Charles Rlngo, the
nllegod murderer of his two ohlldren, was
offal 11 postponed until Saturday. Mrs
Rlngo now believes her huklutnd guilty
When they mot In the court room yester-
day Rlngo fell ut hor feet, wept bltlcrlv,
and plead with her not to forsuke hiiii
during his trouble. The scene wus very

The .Tuilic .1 in,., t.,, .t jt,,i ;v,
the . .. im .11,

HATir.MBtTIM, ,.,.uioli U7. V In jurllf'ml
nppoi MontiiHiilt bill piusd'tlte II, M.n-c- a

in the hotwo yiMtordny with on.v thirty-fou- r

voted against It. Nine of thRO worn
recorded by Republicans. Mr. Klpp, of
Pike, was the- only Democrtrt who voted
for tho bill. Tho surprlso of tho session
was the rofunal ot tlio houso to pass tho
bllllncroaslng tho salary ot tlio superin-
tendent ot publlo printing from $2,000 to
13,000 a yoat.

Tho Gould bill, changing tho poor sys-
tem of the atntn fan no t.r ...-" iv mi 1 1 ln n
to erect homos for tho caro and troutmont
01 tnoir poor, was killed on second reading.

Tho Quay county bill wont through on
second rondlmr nn a Knonlnl nnia. .i ...m
he considered this afternoon on third read
ing. The bill was amended by providing
that a new eountv-mn- ho net,,viiat,n.t 1..
ovory district In this commonwealth con-
taining not less than 40,000 inhabitants
and nn area- - of not less than 400 square
miles, nnd no Una of whirl, l,f,n
within less than ton miles of tho, county
Bin 01 uuy county proposou to Do divided,
provided that no new county shall

which shnll niiliim miv r,i,nf,
In area or population below tho limits
Hpeumeu oy mo constitution. The sanc-
tion of a majority of the five loading stato
olllcors Is nccossary.

Tho bill creutlnrr n sennratn iirnlmna'
court In Schuylkill County, aud. the bill
repealing the act authorizing eounty com-
missioners to rebuild liriil
corporations that may be or have been do- -
Hiruyeu oy ice or otherwise abuucloneil by
such corporations passed tho house finally.

A bill was Introduced hv Air. Mrn,,nM
of Allegheny, constituting eight hours a
uuy h worn lor moeliunlcs, women nnd la-
borers in tlio employ of tho stato or uuy
municipality, and providing that such
persons shall receive not less than the pre-
vailing ruto of wages In tho respective
rates and calltmra. Stnt-- nnl i,iui,iir,1
olllcorn violating act shall bo
guuiy 01 maiieasanco in olllco and llablo
to suspension. Contractors who violato
tho act shall bo fined not. tlmn onn
nor moro than $1,000 and forfeit tho con
tract.

Ill tho KOnatn n ennfMirrnni: mcnlntlnM
WllS odODted nrovldllltr fnr t.hn mllnnrn.
ment of that body from this, week until
iuonuuy evening. April 8. Among tho
blllft pushed finally was ono appropriating
2 nor cent, of f.hn uuhnnl l MMnu n,1(l
borougliA for the establishment of free
puuiic iiurarics.

Death of a Ilravo Prison Warden.
Montueal, March 27. Lav--

lolctU', of St. Vincent do Paul peniten-
tiary, died yesterday. It was. ho who sub-
dued tho great convict revolt eight years
ago at tho penitentiary. At tho timo of
thorovolt ho was eaptured bj tho convicts
In tho-yar- and used as a shield whllo they
made un attack on the wall. Tho guards
nuiunmy leareu to ure, hut Lavloletto or-
dered them to do their duty, with tho re-
sult that ho roccLveil four bullet3 from the
guns of his own guards In his body, whllo
several convicts were killed, and tho re-

volt wus squoh lied. Asa reward tlio Do-
minion govemmeut retired him on. full
salary.

A U'cimnu to he Ilunsnl.
CHICAGO. March 27. Maggie Tillorw--

yesterday conueinued to bo hanged lor u.-

murder of Charles Miller. Thocoiulemn. d
Is colored, and, if tho sentence is earned
out, burs will bn tho first execution 01 a
womau which over occurred lu Chleiu i.
Sho became lnfatuntud with a ooloivj
woman named Freda Huntington, and
was violent in nor Jealousy of any atten
tions paid Miss Huntington. In Docenr-be- r

last sho found Miller lu Miss Hunting
ton's company, and for this sho shot him,
Tho dofonsn was Insanity.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
limited. This brand is standard

"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys t

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors, National Lead Co.'s Ture

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send U9 a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
lave you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia

THEEL
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

BLOOD POISON -- sSMJC
lonMett cured In So to IK) diiyn. ltlutchea,

uicora.httin liUenBcn, Nervous Debility
and KrrorM ofYmnli. r.ny .r inWir ui

jHtrlcturct (No lutliuv) Cured for a Ufe- -
1 "'Iiovtniaiiliood nnd Small Shrunken m

Fall? Ut'HtortJd.
Scientific method never falls unless

easels beyond human aid. J telle tat
once, nud you teal like a man among
men In mfad and body. All losses
checked immediately and continued
Improvement. Kverv obstacle to
happy married lite removed. JServe
force, will, energy brain power,
when fallinir nr lost, ara restored-b-

the combined NliW treatment. Victim ol
houses ana excesses, reclaim your manuoou
Bnfferersfromfnllv. nvprwnrtr. earlv errors, ill-

health and excesses in married life regain
your strength. Don't despair, even If In tbe
rast stages. Don't be discouraged, If quack fc

have robbed you. I will prove to you that
medical science and honor still exist, Bend
UveS-cen- t Btampa for boot "TKUTII." the
only Medical hook exposing quacks (no matter
what they advertise to save themselves from
exposure) thulr tricks and devices, calling!
themselves celebrated and famous, giving free;
advi-- and guarantee, rnnrging enormous
prices ror cneap, poiaonous aruya. ana there
oy ruining thou wan is. ijoiirai w to a. ;ven
incB. Wed. and Rut J'cVn, 6 U.H0. tnun.

Notice-A- ll aOlloted with dangerous and
Hopeless cases anouii1 can tor examlnatlonJ
Dally, from M. Wed.'and Pat eve'gs, 0, and
Hun..U-- Write or fall, Treatmentby mall

Chronic Neirvousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.

your KssttratiTB Ncrvino for tho past
. . .1 1,waa .!.,. .1 Tiuuiinja aim x cannoii say

uough in lis praise. Ifclma
Saved Hy Life,

nr I Iwd almost given up hopo ofer beinK well again. I was a
l.ronic sufferer from nervousness and
fmlrl lint, .rlnrm T tunc o Ian ,.,1

with nefvoas headache, and had tried
doctors In vain, until I used your
I?ervlh. miS. M. WOOD, IUngwood, IlL '

ur. misefc nervine
Cures.

Dr. Mllos' Nervlno i roM nn a mvHMtrn'
i uuruuiuu hills imj lirsu ootuo win ucnout.
aiiaruKgisisReiutntsi, 8 bottles for 85, or
ir. Trill bo sent, prepaid, on rccolpt of prlco
by tho Dr. Mlloa-- ' Medical Co., Llkfcart, Ind.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
C0N3ULT THE
OLD FlFUAtSLE

SPECIALIST

N I'ilh Sf Below Callowhlll,
Thirty years' Continuous Fraottce In all

Bpeclxl diseases of both sexes. Ml diseases
or the 'Dlood, Skin. Nerves. Enlarged Veins. Rup-
tures. Piles aud General Debility eaui-e- by in-
discretion, are permanently cured by Dr.
Jonti, wno guarantees to restore .o full health
nnd Manhood those who havo lost their Vigor.
Under tbe treittmant of a skillful physician
like Dr Lobb, the most unfortunate can feel
assured ot rega nlng health and Btrenglh
Thousands of persons, not only In Pennsyl-
vania, bnt throughout the country, have been
successfully treuiod by Dr. Lobb. Thlny
years' continuous practice In Philadelphia
should bn satisfactory evidence of his skill In
curlug all special diseases of both sexes.
Office hours, dally and (Sundays, from 9 n. m.
10 a pi m, ana o to v evenings, tiena tor
free book on Errors ol Youth ana obscure
diseases ot both sexes.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

"Weakness, Nervounnesp,
xjcuimyi and all the tram

01 evus irom early errors or
later excesses, ins results er
overwork, sickness, worry,
v eto. Full strength, dev.I--

opmeni ana tone given ievery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi
ate lmDrovement seen.

Failure lmitosslble. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Lager anc

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Lauex Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. SckmidtAgt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rlKs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Bhenahdoatj'b Ekliadlk

Hand Xauradry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be Srst-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace ourtatn ea spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stogk, fur-
niture, etc., insured In flrst-clas- sella-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street

Also Llfo and Accidental Companlo
It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerelough : Bros
Swell, Kellable, New York

--OLOTHHTCS--
Make him get It. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Ovorooat
Wears like steel and la gold by every proml
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with-
out Uammerslough Uros.' label.


